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Available Documents and How They Are Used



Get the Official 2017 UDS Instructions

 The UDS Manual is 
located here: 
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/

datareporting/reporting/

index.html

 Available on the RCHC 
IHIT Portal

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://bphc.hrsa.gov/datareporting/reporting/index.html&c=E,1,uH3PzCwg28DyOZeZGfkAzHPAlsXRW3HAUfDppkXGth1zqUFXV1ecOSchNZak01wjdstBvVWugrfPlnCbVDoGhj000lOm5nwdp84UWuBwTw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://bphc.hrsa.gov/datareporting/reporting/index.html&c=E,1,uH3PzCwg28DyOZeZGfkAzHPAlsXRW3HAUfDppkXGth1zqUFXV1ecOSchNZak01wjdstBvVWugrfPlnCbVDoGhj000lOm5nwdp84UWuBwTw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://bphc.hrsa.gov/datareporting/reporting/index.html&c=E,1,uH3PzCwg28DyOZeZGfkAzHPAlsXRW3HAUfDppkXGth1zqUFXV1ecOSchNZak01wjdstBvVWugrfPlnCbVDoGhj000lOm5nwdp84UWuBwTw,,&typo=1
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Note on the Text for the Measures

Some measures have additional information on:

 Specification Guidance

 Clinical Guidance

 UDS Reporting Considerations



Get the Right BridgeIT
Reports

 Available on the RCHC IHIT Portal

 Use the list of reports to ensure 
that you have the correct and 
most recent versions

 The “Type” column distinguishes 
between Data Summary and 
Validation reports.



Follow the BridgeIT Instructions 
for the UDS Clinical Measures

 Available on the RCHC IHIT Portal

 Contains instructions for running the 
data reports and also a general 
description of the validation process 
for each measures

 The validation process depends on 
the type of data the report uses



Data Validation Section
 For each report, there is a 

section on Data Validation. 

 There may be more than 
one step to the validation. 
There may be more than 
one source of data in 
BridgeIT. There may be 
more than one field in eCW
that is the focus of the 
validation.



More Specific Instructions

 Available on the RCHC IHIT Portal

 Provides additional detail on how to 
run the Data Summary reports and on 
the definitions of each column



Specific Instructions for the 
Validation Reports

 The Appendix of the general 
instruction manual (page 99) 
contains very specific 
instructions on how to use the 
validation reports

 It will be covered more later in 
this presentation



Other Sources for UDS Measure Definitions

1. Appendix A of the document, Validating and Reporting the 
2017 UDS Clinical Measures (Version 1)

• Columns compare 2016 and 2017 measure definitions

• Differences are in bolded italic text

2. Document, Comparison of Measurements Between 
Different Projects and Funders (Version 14)

• Columns compare measure definitions among the 
different funders (UDS, QIP, PIP and ACO)







Compare Results to Benchmarks and Prior Data

 Available on the RCHC IHIT Portal

 Benchmark Document has been updated with 2016 UDS Data

 The BASICS OF BENCHMARKING was presented in the April RCHC Webinar



Verify 2017 Changes to UDS Measures



Context

 Before we had the official 2017 UDS instruction manual, we 
had to make a best guess on the specific changes that were 
proposed to the clinical measures

 Last year, not all “anticipated” changes actually happened



Conclusion

 After review of the new manual, all of the planned changes 
mentioned in the June and July 2017 Data Group Webinars 
were actually incorporated

 THEREFORE, all reports on the RCHC July 2017 Report Index 
and all of the instructions in version 1 of the RCHC BridgeIT
UDS Instructions are correct and should be used



Cervical Cancer Screening

 Definition going back to “old” (i.e., 2015 and prior) 
definition

 CHANGE for the numerator: 

 Include women age 23-64 who had cervical cytology 
performed in the past 3 years

 If not in that group, include women age 30-64 who had 
cervical cytology/human papillomavirus (HPV) co-testing 
performed in the past 5 years



Adult BMI Screening and Follow-Up

 Parameters for “Normal” weight range changed. Previously, 
they were based on age. Now, there is one range for all 
adults

 CHANGE -- Normal weight parameters: Age 18 years and 
older BMI greater than or equal to 18.5 and less than 25 
kg/m2



Use of Appropriate Medications for Asthma

 Change -- Add exclusion to denominator: chronic 
obstructive bronchitis



IVD Use of Aspirin or Another Antiplatelet

Two changes:

1. CHANGE -- New exclusion added to definition: 
anticoagulant medications (e.g., warfarin, heparin, 
dalteparin)

2. CHANGE -- Measure name changed to “Another 
Antiplatelet” (old definition referred to “Another 
Antithrombotic”)



Screening for Depression and Follow-Up
 No specific mention of this change in the 2017 UDS 

Instruction Manual. However, it appeared in a Bureau 
slideshow.

 CHANGE – The PHQ-9 (patient health questionnaire) is no 
longer part of the follow-up plan (i.e., additional evaluation 
for depression) but rather is part of the depression screen.

 Therefore, a ‘positive screen’ for depression would normally 
involve a positive PHQ-9. An acceptable follow-up plan 
activity must occur on the same day as the positive screen

 See the July 2017 Data Group Webinar for more detail



More Detail on Changes to the Reports and Set-up in 
the July 2017 Data Group Webinar



Clinical Validation Process



Definition of Validation

 In the sense we are using today, ‘validation’ means to have 
accurate and complete data in eCW. Another term for this is 
‘cleaning’ the data

 In the last webinar, we used the term ‘validation’ to mean 
comparing the results of the report to the data in eCW to 
determine if the report is working as expected



First Step: Review the Report Set-up

 Context: Certain kinds of providers, labs, and medications 
must be assigned to groups, or appropriately labelled

 Reference: System Set-Up For the BridgeIt Annual Clinical 
Report Set (Version 6)



First Step: Review the Report Set-up

BridgeIT Reports: UDS Setup and Data Review Folder

1. Medical Providers: Fin_Table 5 Provider and Resource 
Mapping (field “Specialty”)

2. Medications: Clin_Medications and Med Groups (field 
“RXGroupName”)

3. Lab (LOINC): Clin_Lab Tests with Attributes UDS Review 
(field “LOINCIDKey”)



First Step: Review the Report Set-up

BridgeIT Reports: UDS Modified Folder

1. Lab (LOINC): Clin_Lab Tests UDS Review LAB GROUP (field 
“LabGroupName”)

 Ensure that members of the group are correct

 Search for appropriate items that are not yet members of 
the group



Second Step: Incomplete Labs and Images  

 Context: Some labs may have been ordered and collected, but 
the record in eCW was not completed. These labs will not be 
picked up by the data report

 Reference: Appendix in Instructions for Using the BridgeIt
Annual Clinical Report Set (Version 13). 



BridgeIT Reports for Incomplete Labs and Images  

1. Paps for cervical cancer screening measure (Cervical 
Cancer Screen Validation_v5)

2. FIT/FOBT tests for colorectal cancer screening measure 
(ColRect_LabTest_Validation_v2)

3. Colonoscopies and sigmoidoscopies for colorectal cancer 
screening measure (ColRect_Image_Validation_v3)

4. A1c labs for diabetes measure 
(DM_LabTest_Validation_v2)

5. LDL labs for CAD measure (DM_LabTest_Validation_v2)



Cleaning Labs/Images Ordered But Not Completed

 Run report for a date range from the beginning of the year 
to a recent date (eg, 1/1/2017 to 8/31/2017). The report 
will pull labs ordered in this range

 Filter the column MeetsMUCriteria (Labs) or 
MeetsSummRptCriteria (images)

 These are incomplete labs. Look at them in BridgeIT or eCW
to see what happened to them. Did the patient not get the 
lab done? Did the provider not enter all the required 
information?

 Follow your official protocol for completing the labs



Third Step: Check Problem Lists

 Context: Some reports on chronic disease measures rely on 
the eCW Problem List diagnosis codes to identify patients 
for the denominator. Some patients might not have any 
designated codes on their Problem List even though they 
have been previously diagnosed

 Reference: Appendix in Instructions for Using the BridgeIt
Annual Clinical Report Set (Version 13). 



BridgeIT Reports for Checking Problem Lists

 Asthma_Validation_v3

 CAD_Validation_v4

 Depress_Diag_Validation_v2 (needs Onset Date too)

 DM_Validation_v3

 HIV_FirstDx_Validation_v3 (needs Onset Date too)

 HTN_Validation_v2

 IVD_CarVasSurg_Validation_v4 (also check columns for 
Surgical History)



Idea Behind Checking Problem Lists

 Filter to display patients without a diagnosis code on their 
Problem List but with a code sometime in the past on an 
assessment or claim

 Follow your clinic protocol for dealing with these patients



Step Four: Other Specialty Reports

1. Missing trimester for prenatal measure 
(UDS_Prenatal_v5)

2. Missing birth info for deliveries measure 
(UDS_Deliveries _v4)

3. Missing follow-up on positive depression screen 
(Depress_Screen_Validation_v4)



Questions?


